
:Decision No •• ./ • ..J'Zl'JL . . 

In the UAtter,of the Application ) 
of !SllC M. AA~NIAN for cert1:f'- ) 
icste of ~ublio convenienoe and ) 
neceszi t:7 to operatfCJ freight tra.ck) .12?LICATIO!~ NO. 11l61. 
service between dairy ranohes near) 
Van NU:7s.. Lankershi:n and Burbank, ) 
aDd creemeries in Los'Angeles. ) 

'\ 

BY TEBCOMMISSION: 

R. N. Blair, for Applioant. 

F. R. carrell, for :a.E .. Shra,1ner, 
Protesta.nt .. 

O:E'INION 

Isaa.o M. .A.rtenis.n haa made app11oe.tionto the Rtlilrolld 

Commission for C oertifioate of ,ublio ,convenienoe and neoessity 

to opertlte freight t:ruok 3erv1oe betwoon dai17 :ro:c.ohesnear Ve:c. 

l~uys, ~enkershim, e.ndBurbc:lk" end oreamories in Los li.ngeles. 

A publio he o.r1ng he rein, was co:c.duote d by' 2:taminer W'11-

li~s at Los Angeles. 

Ap~11oe:c.t propose3 a .service colleoting end tr~~ort

ing milk from the San FernaDdo Valle~9 a ~ortion of the oity of 

Los Angeles, i~to Los Angelez, ~~d, OJ amendment filed at the ' 

hearing, into Glendale end ]urbcnk. 

operation, o.ll in the oity of Los Angeles, with different retes. 

for eaoh sorvice and for the :return of d.eiryfeod. Ap!,11ea.n.t' z 



OCZui:.9mo:c.t consists of two t:ruo~$ and one trc11er, end he senes 

eight da1riesshi~ping ~pproximatel~ llO'ccns of milk dni1y to 

Los Angeles. Just prior to tho ~oaring. 'demand vms mndeu~on 

him to dolivermilk from somo of his' customers to ,points 1n:Bur-

oenk and. Glen~le. Applioent acl.m1tted that he had. not.tranc-

~orted cny milk to Glendale, but tO$t1fied that he had beon in~ 

tormed b:; customers that they Vlere likely to aM1=' there. .A.t 

the time of the ho~ring he wee tr~nsporting milk to Eurbank for . 
;, 

one dairy. His :proposed re.tes to' B'l.lr"3.%l.k and Glend.3.1e c.re 5 cents 

less then to Loe Angeles. 

Applioant secured hie business ,,~ ~urchase from one 

Mar1kan, whoeetab11shod. it during the ,criod when t~s olass of 

transport~t1onwas exempt from rogul~t10n undor the provisions of 

t,he so-called Cri tteno.en .Amendment to the Auto Transportation 

Aot. :!e.r1::Can suoceeded. 3. D .. Hall, ... lho formerly ol'era.ted under 

~uthority of this CO~~ission, but w~Ose cortif1enteswere c&~ 

celled. 'by :Decision No. 14666 because he iJ.ad d.iscontinued 'bua1noss .. 

The test1I:lo~ Of shippers uSingcl'plicant's'oervice .118.3 

to the eft-ect thc.t it was sc.tiS:f'actory st the ro.tes.chllrged.,. and 
I 

t~t .theY' desired. to· have it continued.. 

The gr~ti21g of the ep~11~ation was protest~d''by F. W. 

Recd.,s~ccessorin interest to E .. E. Shreiner, on the ground.tb.a.t 
' •• 1,' 

the service proposed. by !,rotest~t \1as Ildequ:!tefor 1l11:pllr,0.ses 

in 3urb~ and Glondale. 

It llppears from the record th~t Ilpplie~nthas not ~er

formod. l!.'lJ':! servico into G-1end!l.le, but that he has 'been ro~u1red 

to deliver,IOilk to :Sur"oElllk, and .tho eVidence is se:t1s:f'ying thate. 
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certificate should be gr~tod htm tor the purpose of continuing 

hie business, and 1nc1den~ally for delivering milk to the cream-, 

or:: :at :Burbank. .lll the milk transported. by al':p11co.nt originates 

in t:-ae 01 ty 0'£ Los JJlgeles 2nd must be ho.uled, t:i:lrough B'Ilrbo.%lk 

'to rcnch the cre3ln~rle3 in Los Angeles to Vlhich it is d.estined. 

~side from s~plio~t and ~rot~st~t Reed, there are no carriere 

in the san Fernando Valley equipped with certificates for milk 

transportation, other service being ~ertor.med by 0,e~ntor3 $erv~ 

ing exclusively within the munic1:po.l limits of Los mgeles. 
" 

\Ve the%,ofore find 0.13 0. fact, upon the recor~herein, 

tlult public convenience o.llri necessity reqUire the 'service :pro-': 

:posed by a.~,lico.nt, nth the oxception of G-lende.le as a. destina

tion, and &n, order granting e certi~icnte,therefor accordingly 

will be e::l'te~ed .. 

ORDER 

Isaac M. Artenian h~ving made appl1c~tion to the 2Ail-
, , 

road COmmission for a certi~icate of public convenience and 

necessity to o,erate freight truck. cervice between' dai~ ranches 

I • • ", .... 

EEP.EEY ]EC~1ZS tA~t public conveDicnce and nece3zity require 

the op~ration, of an &utomobilc truck 30"ice~ as ~ro:po$ed. 'by 

e3'3'lic~t herein. for the tra.ns!,ortation,of'milk :l.nd dai::7 
, . 



and throu.gh Burbank via. the San Fernc.ndo :Roc.d. to crec.meries:, in 

the city of Los J.ngeles, with a roturn tlove:cent of d.c.iry feed" 

over ~nd along the, following routes: 

Zone 1: Commencing et the intersection of San 
Pernano.o no~d end Alameda streot near Eurbank, 
wo::;t Oll Alameda Stroet to Cc.l1!orl'l,io. Street; 
south on Ca.litOrn1::. St:::oet to Foot Rills; north 
on Califor.ni~ tol~gnoli~ ~oulevard; weot to 
Euenc Vista; north to Centr~l and. Hollywood. W~7 
to Southern :?aci~ic ro.11ro3.d. tracks·; south on 
No:-th Shcrmm::. ita'S to Sher.oa.n 'Vle:s;· west to Fu.lton 
Stroet,; eout,h to Venture. Bouleva.rd. o.nd ellst to 
Le.Ilke,rzhim Boule "lard. e. t U:o.i voreal Ci ty. 

Zone 2: Commencing a.t the intersection of ?ttlton 
Street and Ventura Boulevard.. north on FUlton 
Street to Sherman Yfe:y, west on Shcmen iTs'S to 
lrorth Sherman V{~.:y; ,north to Southern Pc.ci:f'1c rail
road. tracks; \"test to Wood.ley ,Avenue, south to Ven
ture. Bou.lov",rd. .and ees t to ?.ll ton Stroet; 

,rovicled., hov/evor, .t:a.at al?:plicant shell not rocei -v,e any 'conz1gn

:ent tor trans,ortation or delivor,r south of Ventura Boulevard 

or its !'rolongstion'oazterly to San :d'el"llmldo Roed, or north of 

-;:b.e So~thern ?acifio railroed (Chatsworth DiVision); Conti 
, -

!~ !S Z::!'.EEY ORDERED tlo.t 0. certificate'ot'public 

convenience ",nd necessity therefor be'~no. the same he~0~y ie' 

gr~tcd, subject to the following condit1ons: 

I. 

,. ... 
... .1.. 

App11ca.nt shall file vnth. this COmmission, 
within tV:O:lty (20) deys from date hereof, 
his W%1t~en acceptance of the ce:rtific~te 
herein granted; s1lell ~ile, in dup11cc.te, 
tim~, schedules 1lnd tc.riff of rates identica.l 
wi th those as set forth in Zxhi"1 t attached. 
to tho tl'O'Olicc.tion herein '.11 thin c. ''Cerioo. of 
not to excced twenty (20) days from date 
hereof; end shall commence opera.tion of the 
service heroby authorized within a ~exiod of 
not to exceed thirty ,(30) days from date 
hereof. . . 

The rights end privileges herein authorized. 
may not oe sold., leased., trans:ec.rl"ed nor a.z-
e1gned, nor service thereunder discontinuo(!., 
unless the ~v.r1tten consent of tho R~ilroad 
Commission to such. sale, lease,transfor, tlS
$i~ont or discontinuance has first, boon 

,secured. ' 
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III. No vehicle mar be operatod by app116~t 
under the cuthor1tyhereby srent~d unless 
such vehicle i~ owned or is lensed by ~p
plico.nt tuldor a contract or sgreement Oll. 
a. oasis satisfactory to the Aa,111"oad..Com
mission. 

. 
For ell other purposes thceffect1vo dcto of th12 

order :.:;:hall be twenty (20) days frOI:l end after the d.c.te hero-

of. 

J:lated. at San Francisco, Cnl1fo:rnin,. tbis ;. j.:J-M::j 

~-~ .. 
~Comm :3S1.01ler.s. . . 
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